TRUVIEW PoolBar

TRU VIEW POOL BAR
& GRILL

HUMMUS
Served with Celery sticks and pita chips $10

Queso Dip
A basket of Tortilla chips with a side of Salsa $8

From the Kitchen

House made Artichoke Dip
Served with basket of Tortilla chips $10

Chicken Wings
Served
with celery sticks
SPINACH
& ARTICHOKE
DIPand
9 your choice Ranch or Blue
Cheese
dressing,
(plain-medium-hot)
$13
warm tortillas
Chicken Tenders

CHICKEN
CAESAR
SALAD
Served
with your
choice14
of Ranch or Blue cheese $12
grilled chicken breast, romaine, croutons, parmesan cheese, classic dressing
House
Salad 15 Mixed greens, red bell pepper, red
CHICKEN
TENDERS
onion, shaved carrot, cucumber, & tomato with choice of
crispy tenders, chips
dressing $8

MAHI TACOS
14
Caesar Salad
Romaine tossed with Parmesan cheese,
grilled mahi,
asian
chips
croutons
andslaw,
Caesar
dressing $8
Add grilled chicken $4 | Tuna $6

CUBAN SANDWICH 14
Spicy
Quinoa
Salad
Seasoned
Quinoa dill
withpickles,
pinto, mayonnaise, mustard
marinated
roast
pork, sliced
ham,
swiss cheese,
Kidney beans corn red onion, red pepper and cilantro
topped with Avocado $10
TRU CHEESEBURGER 15
Add Grilled chicken $4 I Tuna $6

cheddar, lettuce, tomato, potato chips

Pizzas|

BLT
Bacon, lettuce, tomato, and avocado with chipotle mayo on toasted multi-grain
bread $10 A V A I L A B L E 1 2 - 1 0 P M

CHEESEGrilled
PIZZACheese
12
Simple
and
delicious
two slices of American on thick Texas toast $8
four cheeses, marinara,
freshwith
basil
Grilled Chicken Pannini

MARGHERITA
PIZZA 13
marinated grilled chicken and mozzarella cheese, sprouts and fresh spinach $12
san marzano tomatoes
Angus Beef Burger

six 14
ounces of angus beef, grilled vidalia onions, lettuce, and tomato on a home-baked
SALAMI
roll
$14
abruzzi pepperoni,
mozzarella, marinara, pickled peppers
Hot Dog
6" All beef Hot Dog plain or add Queso for a cheese dog $10
Tuna Poke Lettuce wrap
Yellowﬁn Tuna tossed with cucumber, scallions, sesame seeds in a soy rice vinegar sauce
served on bib lettuce leaves $12
CONSUMER ADVISORY: Consumption of raw or undercooked meat, poultry, eggs, or seafood may increase the risk of illness.

Wood Fired Flat Bread Pepperoni Supreme
Wood ﬁred Flat bread Pizza crust Pepperoni, pepperoni and more pepperoni, with
mozzarella cheese and marinara sauce $12

TRUVIEW PoolBar

TRU VIEW POOL BAR
& GRILL

HUMMUS
Served with Celery sticks and pita chips $10

Queso Dip
A basket of Tortilla chips with a side of Salsa $8

Frozen Drinks

House made Artichoke Dip
Served with basket of Tortilla chips $10

TROPICAL CLASSIC

Cocktails

SPICEDChicken
PIÑA COLADA
Wings 13
Served with
cruzan coconut
rum,celery sticks and your choice Ranch or Blue
Cheese
dressing,
(plain-medium-hot) $13BEACH LEMONADE 12
captain morgan spiced rum
tito’s vodka, peach schnapps, lemonade
Chicken
Tenders
STRAWBERRY MARGARITA 12
TAI$12
12
Served
with your choice of Ranch or BlueMAI
cheese
sauza silver
tequila,
key lime honey vodka, tres agave
strawberry & margarita blend
mix
House Salad
Mixed greens, redmargarita
bell pepper,
red
TRU VIEW
PARADISE
12 cucumber, & tomato with choice of
onion,
shaved carrot,
COCONUT MOJITO 11
cruzan rum,
pina colada
& strawberry mix
dressing
$8
cruzan coconut rum, cream of coconut,
fresh lime,
mint
Caesar Salad Romaine tossed with Parmesan
cheese,
$8
H A Ncroutons
DAddCgrilled
R AandFchicken
TCaesar
E D$4dressing
| Tuna $6

TEQUILA SUNRISE 12
sauza silver tequila, orange juice,
Spicy Quinoa Salad Seasoned Quinoagrenadine
with pinto,

Margaritas

Kidney beans corn red onion, red pepper and cilantro
topped with Avocado
$10 14
SPICY PINEAPPLE
MARGARITA
Add
Grilled
chicken
$4
I Tuna $6
sauza silver tequila, ancho reyes

chili liqueur, patron citronge,
pineapple & lime juice, agave

wines

BLT
SPARKLING
Bacon,
lettuce,
tomato,
and
avocado
with
chipotle
mayo onrose
toasted
KEY LIME MARGARITA 13
ruffino
prosecco
12 multi-grain
bread
$10
key lime honey vodka,

tres agave
margarita
mix, lime
Grilled
Cheese

ruffino prosecco 11

WHITE
meiomi rose 11
seaglass riesling 10
Grilled Chicken Pannini
marinated grilled chicken and mozzarellajosh
cheese,
sprouts
fresh10
spinach $12
cellars
pinotand
grigio
kim crawford sauvignon blanc 11
Angus7Beef Burger
AMERICAN
murphy goode chardonnay 12
six ounces
of angus beef, grilled vidalia onions, lettuce, and tomato on a home-baked
budweiser,
bud light,
roll $14
RED
michelob ultra, miller lite
acrobat
pinot noir 12
kona longboard
Hot Dogisland lager
cabernet
sauvignon 13
6" All beef Hot Dog plain or add Queso meiomi
for a cheese
dog $10
INTERNATIONAL & CRAFT 8
corona,Tuna
corona
light,Lettuce
heineken,
Poke
wrap
Yellowﬁn
blue moon,
stellaTuna
artoistossed with cucumber, scallions, sesame seeds in a soy rice vinegar sauce
Simple and delicious with two slices of American on thick Texas toast $8

Beer

served on bib lettuce leaves $12

HARD SELTZER 8
truly, white claw

Wood Fired Flat Bread Pepperoni Supreme
Wood ﬁred Flat bread Pizza crust Pepperoni, pepperoni and more pepperoni, with
mozzarella cheese and marinara sauce $12

